FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AlterG and Soreha Announce Long Term Strategic Partnership
for China
Fremont, Calif. October 1, 2018 -- AlterG, creator of the Anti-Gravity Treadmill® technology
which has set the standard for body weight supported training and therapy by using patented
and precise Differential Air Pressure (DAP), announced today that it has entered into a long
term strategic partnership with Soreha — based in Beijing, China. Soreha has been a leader in
the Chinese market for active rehabilitation, injury and illness prevention, training, and education
for over 16 years. This partnership covers mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan.
Antoni Mora, chief executive officer of Soreha, said, “AlterG’s Anti-Gravity Treadmill is one of
the most innovative products in the medical and sports markets and thus fits in perfectly with
our company’s vision and investments. Soreha is continuing to expand its leading position in
the Chinese medical and sports markets and this partnership with AlterG enables us to offer an
excellent solution that has already helped many patients recover mobility, along with elite and
recreational athletes around the world.”
“We are excited at the opportunity to partner long term with a company that provides the full
spectrum of technology and education to develop the Chinese market fully,” said Charles
Remsberg, CEO for AlterG. “Additionally, the rapid growth in demand for mobility enhancing
technology and services in China uniquely positions both companies for meaningful growth.”
Anti-Gravity Treadmill™ technology by AlterG enables unprecedented unweighting therapy and
athletic training capabilities. A pressurized “anti-gravity” chamber counteracts gravitational
forces, gently adjusting body weight from 100% to as little as 20% with unparalleled precision
in 1% increments and unrestricted movement not available in any other form of body weight
supported therapy. This uniform lifting force reduces impact, pain, and effort, thereby reducing
barriers to mobility. All while supporting normal gait and balance – and encouraging full, free
range of motion in a fall safe environment.
To learn more about AlterG and the Anti-Gravity Treadmill, visit www.alterg.com or call +1-510270-5900.

###
About AlterG

AlterG® develops gravity-defying, transformative technology to empower and inspire people to
achieve their physical aspirations. Our patented Differential Air Pressure (DAP) technology
redefines what’s possible in rehabilitation and athletic training by augmenting physical deficits
and increasing mobility to improve orthopedic rehabilitation, the management of neurological
and chronic conditions, active aging, and athletic endeavor. AlterG products are found in
thousands of leading sports and physical rehabilitation facilities worldwide.
Learn more about AlterG: Facebook (facebook.com/AlterGInc), Twitter (@AlterG_Inc) and on

the Website (www.alterg.com)
AlterG Media Contact: Amanda Glincher, aglincher@alterg.com or +1.510.270.4160
About Soreha

Soreha, founded in 2002, is a wholly-owned China based subsidiary of the Swiss Sorehsa AG
Group. The company works in close cooperation with global experts in medical rehabilitation
and internationally renowned suppliers for rehabilitation equipment and technology. As a
comprehensive solution provider, Soreha delivers and continuously improves first-class medical
rehabilitation solutions, helping clinicians achieve the highest standards in patient outcomes
worldwide.
Learn more about Soreha at the website, www.soreha.net
Soreha Media Contact: Yue Shen, yue.sheng@soreha.net or +86 139 1811 2041

